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nWe perceive with pleasure that our fellow-townsm- en

INSPECTION OF .WOOD. w

frriHE subscriber havinffbeen anrjoiritedlNSPEC
Thehol?w4 the act of benediction

absurdity was actu8bronze d the blasphenious
candid to the parsiny11111,, 18 hardly
pletion of such an insmtto the non-co- m-

afternoon at 5 o'clock, when the five sub-committ- ees

made report of the sums respectively collected by
them, by individual subscriptions from the citizens of
the borough-Whil- e

it gives us sincere pleasure to state, that the
aggregate amount of these suhwrrintifms is twenty

:v.

MAS, .fflfflOnT"

4
I

are making preparation for a becoming celebration
of the Fourth ofJuly. This is as' it should be. No
unmeaning declamation about Nullification and Dis-

union can eradicate the true American feeling which
the return of this day calls forth. The machinations

toofimpotent disorganizers vanish at its approach, and ia
the Altar of our Liberty is surrounded only by grate
ful and patriotic hearts, justly sensible ofthe blessings

enjoy.

In reply to,the enquiry of our valued correspondent
we inform him that his communication was handed

us sufficiently early for insertion in our Jast number.
hK fnendship for us had not led him to the use of

iU c 1 u:u ,a I
cApiotssiuiis respecuiig uiu ocuunci, vviuuti, nau c
published them, must have subiectedus tothe charge

egotism, we would most willingly have acceded to
request. " We have long been assured of Q,'s kind

feelings towards us, and laudari a viro laudato,' is
honour of which we cannot be insensible ; but

while we justly appreciate its value, we should feel
culpable were we to use it in an unbecoming attempt

establish a reputation for our journal for which we
would bemore indebted to the partiality of friendship
than to any merit of our own. We have always
looked with contempt npon Editors who convert the
presses which they controul into heralds of their own

. , . .
Draise. and we know that W.. can estimate the feelinc. .

rzA -T-
u-:-

1- -iu.u uui iuxiVwHig uicn cdiiipr.
We owe a debt of gratitude to our Correspondent
the efforts which he has made to advance the pros-

perity ofthe Sentinel. To many of our friends we
a similar debt It may gratify ithem to know

that our success has far exceeded our expectation.
The liberal patronage, and what we esteem more
highly, the unequivocal approbation bestowed upon

labours, are highly satisfactory. We regret we
cannot supply the numbers of the Banner' which Q,.

mislaid. We keep but a single file.

We have waited for some time to obtain a correct
copy ofthe Fifth Census to lay before our readers,

we have waited in vain. We have seen many
ditterentpapers protessing to be such, but not one

liich has the slightest claim to
' regard. We wish

.
' I

that the ulobe. or some other paper that has access
the returns made by the Marshalls, would publish

such a one as may be relied on:

On Wednesday morning we counted three men
and thirteen dogs at one butcher's block in the market
place. Had Lieutenant De Roos been present he
would have made some sage remarks on the vast
disproportion between the bipeds and quadrupeds of
our heterogeneouspopulation. I

Editoricd Change. We learn from the last Salis-- J

b'urv Carolinian, that W. Jefferson Jones, Esq. has
withdrawn from the editorial department'of that pa-

per, which will hereafter oe under the sole manage
ment of Burton Craige, Esq.

.There has been another shifting of the wind among
the Clay men. Three or four weeks ago, when by
straining some expressions ofMr. Branch, they thought
they could extract political matter against the Presi
dent, they were in extacies with his course. He was
then well worthy of every attention, civility and
credit. , He has written another letter in which he
shows how thoroughly he despises Clay politics, and
straightway the weathercocks of Ciayism veer sudden

about, and stigmatise him with every opprobrious
These inconsistencies are however reducible

vervohvious rule. The instanta man shows anv
r : iu;.o ai ai.

v i
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1L TOR OF WOOD, for the Town of Newhern
gives notice that the provisions of the following Arr
of the General Assembly, and of the accompanying
extract from ah Ordinanceof the Commissioners of the
Town, will be enforced from aiid after the first of July
next.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Newbern, June 14, 1831. . k

.

T,nn AN ACT .jcin the measurement offirewood sold i
severxa. atablished within this state by

the legislature.
nre!lKnoCte? bytheral Assembly of the StateIS C??na' andJr: Vby.ented by the .

same, Twood sold in tlietowna established within this State legislative "

eauthority, shall be sold by the cord andnogeand that each cord shall contain eight feet in-w-

four feet in height, and four feet in breadth, and shuw
corded by the carter or seller, under the penalty of

twenty shillings for each orFence, to be recovered
against the Owner or seller, before a single magistrate

a warrant, which penalty shall be to the use.oi
the informer.

Extract from an Ordinanceof the Commission- -
ers of the Town of Newbern.

" Great frauds having beenhitherto practiced onthe ,

inhabitants in the measurement of me-woo- d: It is
ordained, That in future an Inspector of Wood shall

appointed by the Commissioners, to Jiold his office
during their pleasure. And it shall he the duty of
the said Inspector, to see all wood brought to town by
water for sale, well stowed and corded up according to.
law, and to be careful to oblige tne seller to put an tne
small crooked sticks on the top. And if any ; sticks
shall be less than four feet long, thev shall be thrown .

aside as unmerchantable, and shall be forfeited and
sold for the benefit ofthe town : for which service, he,
the said Inspector, shall receive from the seller at the
Tate or sixpence per cord. And ifany, seller ot wood
shall refuse or neglect to comply with the lawful di-

rections of the said Inspector, he shall forfeit and pay
me sum oi ten emuinga for every offence."

NOTICE.' On Saturday, the Ninth ofJuly next,
WILL BE SOLD,

At the late residence of Thomas Fclshire, deceased,
on Dawson's Creek,

Four Negroes, viz : THREE MEN and a WOMAN,
belonging to the estate of said deceased.

A credit ofsix months will be given, the purchasers
giving notes with approved security.

JOHN BURNEYy Adrrvr.
June 17, 1831.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
i

To the Sheriff of Duplin County.
information has been made to meWHEREAS, one of the Justices of the ,

Peace in and for said County, on oath by John T.
Bryan and Charles A. Hines, that the murder of a
young lady named Nancy Boyte, was perpetrated in '

the County aforesaid, on Sunday the 29th ultimo, by
some person unknown. And whereas, suspicion-light- s

strongly on a certain free person of colour of
the name of LEMUEL BUSIEE, ofthe County of
Lenoir; you are hereby commanded to make diligent
search lor the said Lemuel, and him to apprehend
and safely to keep, so tliat you shall have him before
some Justice for said County of Duplin, to answer to
theabove, andbefartherdealtwithasthelawdirects. -- ;

Given under my hand arid- - seal, at Duplin, first
June, 1831. .

EDWARD OUTLAW, J. P
N. B. Bushee is about 35 years of age,1a little under

six feet in height ; eyes and hair black ; spare made,
and weighs about 150 lbs. Hels a-ga- and a
drunkard, and is well known in Cumberland County,
where his father lives1;

Editors will subserve the cause of Justice lv
giving the above an insertion.

PALACE OF FORTUNE,
220 Broadway, Marble Building .

Under the New A merican Museum, New York. ,

WhTere have been sold and paid
PRIZES OF

S30,000, 25,000, 2O9000, 15,OOG.
$ lOOOO, &cv&c.

Amounting to more "than a Million of Dollars.

WORTHY OF NOTICE!
Another Mam m oth Lottery will be drawn in this

city, on Wednesday, July 13thCapitals $60,000.
S$40,000, 30,000 &C..&C 30 No. Lottery, 6 drawn '"
ballots 12 Tickets in a Package Packages --are
warranted to draw half back, and stand a chance lor
all the brilliant Capitals ! ! A deduction of 5 per cent.
will be made to those who purchase Packages ol me
Packages ol Wholes will cost 540: do; or Halve.

120: do. of Quarters, $60: 'do. of Eighths, 30.
My friends in the Country will please send their or-

ders in time, as tickets will, be as scarce as in thig last
Mammoth Lottery. Tickets $20: Halves $10: Quar-
ters $5, Eighths $2 50. ',

; Splendid Lotteries nextto be drawn.
I give early notice that my patrons" may have ttraf-- ,

to send their orders.
June 27, Extra 17 $15,000 Tickets $4.
July 6, Class 7 $15,C00 Tickets $5.
Do. 13, Extra 18, the Mammoth mentioned abow
Do. Extra 19 $20,000 Tickets $5.
Do. 27, Extra 20 $40,0C0 $ 10,000.
Tickets $10 lowest Prize $12.
Orders for Tickets in any ofthe New York LoUp-rie- s,

by mail or otherwise, will receive prompt and-confidentia-

attention. When one or more Tickets
are ordered, the postage need not be paid. Those
who prefer it, to save postage, will have a certificate
of the numbers sent by mail, and the original Tickets
will be sealed up arid held subject to the owner's dis-pos- al.

This plan though generally adopted by my
customers, is not done without express orders.

. , ,

w Bank notes current in any part ofthe United States,
or the Canadas,will be received by me at par lor
Tickets. ( Many of my customers are particular to
remit U. States notes, this, (although very accepta-ble- ,)

is not necessary. .
Iam authorised to make reierence to the Mana-- y

trers, Messrs. Yates & M'Intyre, also to many first
Houses in this City, Boston, Albany, Charleston,

S. C. Richmond; Va, Fayetteville, N. C, and Au--

The LOTlfeRY HERALD is published by the
subscriber every drawing day. The Herald contains
the official drawing, schemes soon to be drawn, list' of
Broken Banks, Prices Current. Reading Matter, &c.
It will be sent gratia if requestedto all who deal with
me. Please address '

ANTHONY II. SCHUX,ER, .
New York.

JOHN W. NELSON,
' CABINET MAKER,

informs the Publick tliat he
MESPECTFULLY

. everji article m hi
line 0f business. He is at all times provided wUi the
best materials: and inreturn for the liberal and m--

creasing patronage which he receives, he promts
putuahty and hdehty. Uperin- -

He continues to make COb t iij and .to

tend P0HBBALS , tTZmVy
1831.tt . .

will be made. 1st June,

five hundred dollars (2600) we feel that it is due
our Townsmen to say, that liberal as it is, its value
greatly enhanced by its being the spontaneous

" Wi v.v wu--vj, w iuCitCuei oi meirifellow men suflermer under a calamitv nf
dented severity. In it are comprehended the mite of
tne widow and tne Iree-wi- ll ottering of the humble r
citizen, as well as those to wnom tortune had been sA
most bountiful varying from 23cente to $100 each.

To the credit of our Masonid brethern, we add,
that Ltxlge No. 1 has torwarded a donauon oi Fifty 10;
DoOars to the Committee at FayettviUe, and Lodge 3
xr. et , j: xj H transmit l;irnlnjtu. uu lion uireuueu lis juut w wuiwum. mc 4 -

5
sum with the contributions ofthe citizens ofthe Town,,
making in all 2600 from our Borough a sum worthy
of the humane and liberal leelings oi our people.

Mr. M'Doffie's Speech at the Dinner lately given
him in Charleston, is published at length in the Mer-
cury, and we have read it through attentively. It is
a matter of perfect astonishment to us, that a man of
Mr. M'Dufiie's vicrorous mind, should waste its great

. . 'ill I
rvraroR! imrtn nmnncUinnn thnt n enrww rTkV ft PfimTTinll I Tinr i" v,rDluUua uiat a cxw - '
capacity could prove unsound and unxenaoie. x xie ai
great burthen of this speech is a mere reiteration of 12
his celebrated effort in Congress, to prove that the
producer and not the consumer, pays the duty on the
"Priauons; ana mat tne ooutnern riamer aiuiu- -

allv (fives fnrtv rati nf PVPrv hnnHreH hales of cotton' ? -- 7.: X. . r Tne raises P me government, or ratner to me iNortn-- tion
ern manuiacturer ! it is true that Mr. M'uume va--
ries the ground he then took in some essential parti-- Lf
uuuirs, um tne scope 01 nis argument is me same, ana
ro luuai maiwc wuswci mis uiuuacuias me

more unfortunate in the endeavour to maintain the
crnV
at loo 0 1

is more of mystification-m- ore of "darkness visible,"
than a manadmiring Mr. M'Duffie as we do,

u2
could lewnr:ii:mi : u: .:uuiiiiiiHiv ljriirvr. 111 iHissniir. iiimiiv in iir iiiiuiil i

O-- rf l 7 J CD O
utter.

On the. RnhWt nf TVnlUfi-nti- nn h t11r a man
. . " . Jr- - r - T7 a

idea that nulhfication iTa constitutional and pacifiS f
measure hnt h.ntpH nf th ininstice of nasthe tariff system, he manifests his willingness to ha--
zard everv thinir in rettimr rid of it. We can re--
sDect at leai?t. the intelligence of such a Nullifier as
this, however much we may lament the inconsider- -
ateness ol any man, be he Mr. McUume, or be lie any
other, whn can lfpl nnv thina- - litr.nmTlaeenr.v in

. . ' j & " .
-- --

the idea ot placing a member oi this Union in hostile
arrav arrainst all the rest. Mr. M'Dnffift's sneech we
will on the whole, neither add to his reputation as a are
Statesman, or do any harm to, the cause of moderate
principles in this state.

" It i3 precisely of that'eharac--
ter that must be understood by every man wio will
read it; and understood adversely to the opinions
attempted to be maintained by the OfpeaKer. tne

bmce writing the above, we perceive that the Jkdi-- 7
tor ofthe Southern Patriot has exhibited the fallacies to
of Mr. M'Duffie's speech

.
in alight too perfectly

.
clear

a i i i r t t r l j l ito leave u any cnance to ao miscniei. vvim me a
calm clear headedness which belongs to him, the Edi- -
tor has in an article of little more than a column in
length unsaid and disproved most effectually what
Mr. M'Duffie had said in a very long speech leaving
him not an inch ol ground to stand upon. i

Camden (. C.) Journal.
Emigration to the United States. The Lon

don " World," of February 21st, has the following
article. " We find by letters from the country, that
numbers of excellent persons, in various parts, are
arranging to leave their native land for America. in
From one town, a Minister, Sunday School Teacher,
and many families,

.

are about to embark, and to form
tl 1 r - mata colony m the valley ol Mississippi ; and, indeed,

therfe seems to be a general imnression prevailing
through the country that Europe is about to undergo
a terrThle convulsion, and that Providence has rrnvi- -

7 j- - - -

ded an asylum for the peaceable and the pious in the
New World." .

We learn from Detroit, under date of May 20 that
for' the three previous weeks upwards of 20,000 enii- -

irom cunaio; nearly an oi tnem iarmers, and me ,
whole about to settle in Michigan. Our correspond- -
ent says, " Uetroit itsell is rapidly improving but ,

not however, in time to vote at the next Presidential
election."

Choctaw Indians. We learn says the North
Mississippian that about four hundred of the Choctaw
Indians have arrived at their-plac-

e of destination
west of the Mississippi, and that they are not only

L.nVnfA K,, h?.V.ltr ontente with their new rei- -
nww"r.V.,lr"-L- r

ry . M7, r 11 TU Pitrht.in the tvesi or ireianu. ine rvi?
I Rmr iir Mnehall. a Roman Catholic Bishou. " as
I s hawvi.i - - 1 J
I .... .1.. . TT1 AT .llLh"" "ferine noor of the West of Ireland. "Famine," he...I MTrcj";ays3 extending ite ravages in mayo, and it

ie Lord, painful duty (adds the writer) to
ml "i'.Tv U iur;,r, oVn- -

i coiuiuuiiiuctLc uuuuu uu w 1

i TTlHIlT . I Mill. flllKtXU V HUU1C nvcona.vt, ' v--

I a xU:H AA 1 n ,4--r i in font- ttdd1 hnxriTlfr Anaiterlttinisui luiB caiauiity. vu iaoi aa.a..
a distant parish of this diocese, I learned the afflict- -
ing news, that contagion, the effectof want, prevailed
to a great extent; that in one instance, the lather,
mother, and three children were stretched on the
same bed, without a morsel of nourishment, or a pen--

nv to nrocure it or a human being to go in quest ot

n Ai i: c KoK Krin rr ho.TTTO PfIH ' T T I I I IW III IJIIT IS II.HIIIU K KLirty LJlll iZ. LJ
tffi wruchinsdotmilk, it extracted

British West Indies. A very important debate
took place in April last in the British House of Com-

mons, on the subject of the abolition of slavery in
the untish nesi inaxes. Axi nwuu
known : but from the temper. and complexion of the
House ot Lommons, ana me aamissiou oi uie minis- -

trv. it would not be surprising ifa measure, abolishing
I r - J -- .1. 1 ;
West. India Slavery, were to succeeu at no uisuiin- , "ru; ,inK,)o oon 11T ihc XVect
TO . f"1"1" c".'lndies, will pe '"'Tnnt he Kiirnrisftd. it It DrOdUCeu au cauiusiuu m uiusc

i r-- -: j . j ii i .n
Islands : and whde the world arouna mem are iuii oi
, TO,r:ln(:nnQr rit. Rnch a thinff mav hannen as

t- -uj , --- -T ofI a rvevoiution m me tci. . "iIi,!2an explosion. The state ot the commercial worm,
fifwn vears, has diminished the

their complaints grumbling y

at r. noka when Secretary of the Treasury of
thrUnitedStates, told me the Mowing story, which

MrBreck the Due de Lian- -
me.time after the execu- -

m. F 'Vrrlu tm' " "
tion 01 Liouis tne sixxeeuui,rT" trr,Ti --TL. Qtwherrv-alIe- v. Knor.kin crmm at ma luugmga., J :.
at the door of a mean-looki- ng house, a little ragged
eirl out, who, on being asked for the Duke,
Sn;te a door which Mr. B. entered. At a little
deal table he found Cobbet teaching the Duke and 1

AinncJenr Tallevrand English ! 2vT Y. Mirror, r

TlrNRY VIII.
,

Of
.

King Henry's personal taste we I

j a I'llhave a air sample in tne wnran rocuona wnicn
he lea for his own l monument : " The Kingshall ap., i i c ,i .j a-- Inear nn nnrsenacK. oi me sunurc oi a goodly man,

I
Whileover

' him shall annear. . the image
. of- Godthe

-
I kU:. ka Uinn's mnl tn his ptl hnnrt ami

NEWBERN: .
we

FRIDAY; MORNING, JUNE 1831.

Liverpool papers of the 12th and 13th oi May, d,
have been received, at Baltimore by the Corint-

hian.

to

They contain but ljttle additional informat-

ion

If
respecting Poland, and that little, we-ar- e sorry

.t0 gay, is far from cheering. It appears that the dis-

tress consequent on their abandonment of agricul-

tural

of
operations, are beginning to beseverely felt, and his

that cholera, is prevalent both' in the camp and at
Warsaw. The-Russian-

s are said to be advancing an
on the capital- - If this be so, and ifdisease and want
be already there, ve tremble for the fate of Poland.

The war appears to be highly popular in Russia, and to

thefEmperor had ordered 150.000 men to be levied as

an army ofreserve to support the operations ofGeneral

Diebitsch. Notwithstanding these formidable prepa-"ration- sj

the brave Poles seem unintimidated.
The elections in England are still going on, and

Ir
t'he friends of Reform continue to triumph. It is ex-

pected

v4x

that they will have a majority of 120 in the

new Parliament. j, for

We hope our fellow citizens will profit so far by
Vfiq destructionVqf Fayetteville, as" to take such pre-- owe

.cautionary measures as shall tend to guard us from

, a like calamity. We would respectfully suggest to

nur Commissioners the necessity of calling into opera--

' tion the power granted them by the Act of Assembly our

of 1806, to appoint Fire-warden- s, i Our Fire Compa
ha3

nies deserve the thanks of the town for the order in
which they keep the different Engines, and for their
prompt attention to every alarm.s Aided by a sum

cierit number of Wardens, who possessed the power but
'to direct the operations of the multitude? and to con in
c entrate their exertions at the point of danger, their w
efforts could seldom fail of success, The Pumps
should be strictly attended to: the fate of the Town to
ollea depends on the supply which they afford.

All accounts from Fayetteville ebneur in the opinion,
that a greater number of Treeswould have arrested
the progress of the fire. In this respect we are tolera-

bly secure ; arid when we consider how greatly these
) ornaments of our Town contribute to health and

safety, we cannot, suppose that their importance will
l,c overlooked, or their preservation neglected.

Qn the subject of a Town Watch, there are many
' opinions. Late occurrences have established the

Relief that a Watch is expedient J but concerning the
mode of organising it, there prevails but little u nam
mity, Experience tells us that the j late method of
clas?in the citizens was very far from answering the
runwses of an efficient Guard

'
and we are persdaded

that almost any other plan would be preferable. , If
the Commissioners have not the power to adopt the
ontv equitable course, to 'tax the Town for the pur--

., Watr'li ivhv nnt trv
j- -j x m , .

the experiment of voluntary contribution ?

The Editor of the National Gazette ; makes the
following ridiculous statement of General Jackson's
prospects in North Carolina and Virginia :

ly
' It is stated that the People of N0rthCaro- -

una ana Virginia areuennigu.aa.
daily, .and are flocking to tneainoun sianaara, .

nd that Mb. Calhoun has.peen written to by.... .i' .i i t ii a-numerous distinsuisnca inaiviauais to suner r
himself to benamed at once for the Presidency."

Tt rnnv milt the views of Mr Walsh to circulate

' decessuvs of coffin-handb- ill memory, they will tail to
nflpp .the tv.nnlaritv ofGen. Jackson, whose Dolitical
Vi rr7 j ' ' 1

prospects in North Carolina, were never more encour- -
a?in? than at the resent moment. Were the
election to take place w', his majority would

. ' vw, i.-
a iia ouuiiOTov, -

friends amonff us. 'but thev do
.
not even dream ofn i f

.a ax ti. t , "ixrfcupponmg mm 111 oppoBiuuu io Wu. .uu. C

rece'ivedythis morning, from Onslow, (a county distin
Vguiished for the soundness of i the political principles
of it citizens.Uhe circular of a Candidate for the
Legislature, from which we make the following ex--

'
tract. Its sentiments are those of hundreds of the
fete opponents of our worthy President, and are credit
able to the writer's frankness and discernment. It
will show Mr. Walsh whether c the People are desert- -

inr General Jackson dailv not. But here is the
bonne bouche : L :

In conclusion, it may be necey for me to state,
that I have been acreeably disappointed in the

" course pursued fty the present Administration. The
" evils i had contemplated, have turned intoblessings,

i

by the .able and honest course adopted by General
"Jackson. I make this acknowledgment from pure

conviction, ; and feel gratified that I have it in my
" power to do so. That General Jackson is entitled
(i to the thanks of the People, and merits a re-electi-on,

" will hot, I hope, be denied by any true friend to the
'country." f

' I.

We have been informed 4hat the Fayetteville
Branch of the U. S. Bank has generously interposed
:to avert the blow which the Stafe Legislature had
permitted to tall on our University. The Trustees
V,r 1 p .1 . , . .

a. man irnmi mat. rnnh nn tham". .yooiumiy as a noay corporate, which places
the College dn.mrtr0nt, :c .vvjvuujjioiicvtabiiy ui seeiune
n rl fmm per,ns whoknow npt the value

"
ofthe Insti- -

I

tution, or the effects that Would hecessarilv proceed
irom its prostration, i he proceedings of the Legis
lature on this subjectouldhave disgraced the darkest
era of the dark ages.

Our readers will see, by referring to our advertising
columns, that suspicion rests on a coloured'man of
Lenoir county, as being the perpetrator of the shock
ihg murder which we mentioned in our last. Asinmi- -
lar prevarication in his account of his proceed irifrc
lhA
& Ta r a r M

this to stneterinnocence; a-- scrutiny, and
ome of the clothes which had belonged to the un--

lortunate victim of his savatre brutality were found'
in his Txsessinn Tt nnnouro that he hns for the
present eluded the arm ofjustice but we are convinced

--TVTJ'WPtB'TJTVr TTTTVTT? !

Cotton, 7a7; Cbrh, 2f a 3 ; Bacon, hog round,
Lard, If ; Jfiour, $o; l ar, u cts.; Turpentine,

U.

CHARLESTON, JUNE 11.
Cotton, 6?-- a-9f-

; Bacon. 7 a 8: Hams, 9 a
Lard, 10 a 11 : Com. 82 a 83 Rice, prime,

a 3, inferior to ffood, 24 a 3 : Tak Wilminolon,
. m1 ' . .

-
3 urpentine VVlimincnon, SOIL vt

NEW YORK, JUNE 10.
Cotton S a 10. L '
Corn Southern 70 a 71 cents. be
flour Rochester, $6 a 56 25.Turpentine 2 2i. -

Tar $1 25 a $ 1 31. by
From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, IQth June.

The sales... of Flour ar in n 11 i a
1 r , . miiuu. vay j

TV I fit VV PcTorn diKJ y
), . ul iXllus vds closed last evening

$o vs. ii"
iair" quotation for Western is now $5a 50.

p T

Flour and Meal. A further decline h t lr be
place in sUperfine Flour, since our lastj u n' j.h vee?srePortaiucitj is euuaiiy uuu 01 saie at the rednp- -

noticed. The 3 amount to aWhrr! th nn,,,.;! r
the week, and embrace a lot of 300 bbls. Susfme--

hanna, on the wharf, at $4 75, a lot of 500 hbte. on
market, and about 1400 barrels at $5.

t

fPr inactive this week and sales have reached to a
ex,t ent only- - At the beginning of the week a

parcels were sold from stores at $5 per bbl.. On-
Tuesday a

-
lot of 200 bbls. was

.
sold at $4 97. On

i I i i 111 dh rni J".u a. 101 01 iou DDIS, at jdo. wii laursuay
lot Ot IflK) hh a. wr er.M nf nhrmt IfkMI hh s at

AVf b ls &t fr Ji"3 "Sf1
tvv? lots were at 4 market

bee11 31111031 at a 6tand thls morning.
Alexandria, June 11.

Flour. Thursday the wagon price of Flour was
"icauy at $4 to 4 uz; tne only sales we neard oi irora

uav was a contract ior ouj ddis. pa aDie
and deliverable on the 11th

.
dav or July. 84 25., - -- ,rrv j iwieiuay me wagon price was a iew cenis Deuer;

quote 4 02 a 4 05. At the same time that dealers
not willing to buy from wagons at over about $4,

tnev decline selling even at 4 25. 'r
Savannah June 4.

Cotton. Since our last report there has been but a
very moderate demand for Uplands, and the sales of

wreek will reach from 1500, to 2000 bales, at from
a cents, principally at 7 a 8 for common fair
good lots

cisx
Com.

i
For two

.
cargoes arrived

.
since

.
our...last, 79

ou nave Deen paid. The article is retailing ac--
cording to quantity at 85 a 87.

London Corn Exchange, May 9, 1831.
The arrivals of all descriptions of English Grain

last week were moderate; the quantity of oats howe-
ver had a good addition by an arrival from Ireland.
The foreign supplies of wheat and flour continue
very large,

Extract of a letter, dated
Liverpool, 13th May.

We had rather more enquiry yesterday for Cottonr
consequence of some export. Other prices remain

without alteration. All descriptions of Grain dull of
sale. New Orleans Flour has been sold at 32s. 6d.,
and western Canal at 3os. per barrel. Turpentine
dull at 13s. 13s. 6d.: the reformers holdirur off nrwlv!PUrcnasiS 7 spanngly and cautiously.

MARRIED.
In Jones county, on Wednesday evening, 8th inst.

bv Asa Smith. Rn. RnwARn w ithmtdtE'sa of VJnslOW. Jm . LOUISA HOWARn
Ui , ' . ,uugulr e lace josian Howard, Lsq.

ayuesoorougn, on i nursday evening the 9th
inst. Mr. JOHN R. BLEDSOE to Miss
GREEN, both of that place.

PORT OP NEWBEHN.
ARRIVED,

Schr. Baltimore, Howland, 5 days from Baltimore.
Schr. Lima, Jones, 7 days from Baltimore.

CLEARED,
Schr. Sarah, Tolson, Charleston.
Schr. Susan Mary, Harding, New York.?

TnURSUANT to an Order of Craven County
L I ' a. Ti 4" m mm t i it i

StQre on the Qld Count Wharf the last twe-n-t
workin? dayg in July to receive the County List ol
Taxable Propertj, for the Town of Newbern. The
ii6t 11 be required to be given in under oath, accor- -

tQ law M glaves between me aoes of twelve
nnA

' . . r." """ "" WC3to JOSEPH S. FOWLER.
Newbern, 17th June, 1831.

.

J rred per Aoo7r tan Mary from
York,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OE
GINGHAMS,

And afe$ Pieces
Q,UEEN ADELAIDE STRIPES,

A beautiful Article for Dresses.
ALSQ

Ageneral assortment ofLadies1 Morocco Prunella

shoes,Which he will sell low for Cash.
Newbern, 10th June.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
May Term, A, D. 1831.

Isaac W. Hughes, J
ts. S Original Attachment.

Wiluam Lewis,
Tl T appearing to the Court, that the Defendant is

not an inhabitant of this State It is, therefore
Ordered, That publication be made in the North
Carolina Sentinel for six weeks, that said Defen--
dam appear at me ourt oi rieas and u,narter ses--
sions, to be held for Craven County, at the Court

.tt - r: - ,a.m w nAv.w J jv j x anou m no ucm vu uu lYiouaav ra August
next, and replevy or plead to issue, or Juarnent final
will be entered up against him.

' Attest, J. G. STANLY. Clerk.
m 'iXPWtVrtl InTtP III I hTA I 8et

C ' IT krants had anved at that place by the steamboatstmn however fmnt. to. Rnrrifir.e. nnnrmlpR , , ...
i -- r .

comes a special object ot kindess and sympathy to the
'nationals.1 All that is required to turn this fawning

uisprum i tuc tiueiy wmcu um enemy is bo nasty i

to mier, so eager 10 court, ana so emuious toappiaua.
Bait. Republican.

l,Tr Ttrnnrh's luct letter hna tnt-e-n the C.1rxr mon
. . -

all aback. They are in a curious predicament, em- -
harassed hoW to reconcile what thev have Raid with

, J V"

Uinat hi Pvjripnt intPnt?nnc thot h Pet
.ID UWUbUVU v. M.JLJA .11 ILlOtlVVH C111.VX'

Bhoutea wim at wnat mey anected toV ; . J.J . ..U!V-overwneiming lesumoiiy. iney made mm tneir. x
own witness against his will, (alter having shaped

. ,
ms lesumunv mcinscivesy anu it mriis oui mat
U. n ar. n. ttrn tuv n. - Tf 1 : J .' J
- , . .i r-- c --i t r i -n.r nrhat tMOV TimiOCS tn tu lOiro nM'nnAw Inn

and it is of such high credit, what do they think of
his opinion that Mr. Clay is much worse ?

"When the.V sneak of these. " eirrnmotanpeo" wo m.
tQ them me following anecdote-T- wo

' J t J CtllVA UltJ j Ui V ilUUlt LV LdACL tiVLI . CLlJ.lt U V tiltamateurs m music, agreed to submit their pretentions relief, but as it was administered by the casual visits Act of the owner of landg permitting Free Ne-a-s
sjngers to the judgment of a third person, and they l of some charitable neighbors ; and that the hrst

,
mti--

. I groeg tQ regide thereon) is liable for the taxes of said
v EJitKT en.h hiss hect enn rr i' t--i h; mation the father received of the death ot his wile tTree. rsegroes, nnd is required to 'give them in asolwiuu.bv b, ulDUs iiimDutBtDuic.'

You"-say- s:the umpire tothe first, are positively
the worst, sino-e- r 1 ever heard." Virtnrv
the second " Stop my friend", " as for you, you
cannot sing at all."

The Clay men shouted over Governor Branch's
first letter a little too soon. lb.

NEW York-- . Jnne Iff.
'

. a r,rthaet. e rIJREADFUb AlWUti' xww, XJUUA, MJUSL.
--rr : , c .onr n,TA u a 11we learu num "-g- m ie niua- -
nvlast evening, that the boiler ot the steam boat
ffraZ Joccson burst yesterday afternoon while
, r . .1 i-- r n,,,, TJ.w :- j Aivinrr nr me. wiia.11 at vhiojsbv a uiui, lauuiiitr a.na ui--f:"mri. nd that the fixlodnn----- : T .

-
lent as to tear me Doai asunaer aim cause ner tosmK

"'"".-- 7
.

Two passengers, a man and a boy were instantly
Kineu; another,, a colored man, died in' a few mi
nutes, and irom id u v vvere wuimueu, vemi sup-- "a ;"f7rei:lJuce increased the intensity of
posed mortally, amdhg whom is the Engineer. ThcPeFP?"K,;n
pilot was thrown trom the wneel nouse to a conside-
rable height into the air, and fell into the water forty
or fifty feet irom his station, but we believe is not
dangerously injured. It is not known how many pas
sengers were on board but the number is estimated
at between 30 and 40.i, some of whom it is feared
were in the cabin and went down with the wreck.

f x l a r . i IThe Greneral Jackson was a nrsi raw uoat, oue oi me:
swiftest, and always considered among the safest on
the river, daily plying between this City and Sing
Sing. She was whollv orin nart owned bv Mr. Pe;
ter Simmons and.Captain Jacob H. Vanderbilt, her
wuminanaerj and we understand was not insured.

1 r tt on 1 1' iv . x . j&tanaara.
I

Norfolk, June 10.
I rr --si i

VII I
i oi uieir leuow cmzena tnr iffAn n,rnmM u,r 1

the late lamented conllairmtinnrfi. w.I I 1 " - fcVJ w MA.-'-. ' "mat miKiion4Anni n. .1 r . tt..

tnat the general feeling of indignation which this " committee appointed by the Town Meeting
"deediias exciteA will w thp- - m LiSLCr f.?11 TuesdafLt, to receive the donations

.i

. 'v;r hiding pace, and bring him within the power ot
the laws which he has so grossly violated.


